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NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SIIINGLES.
There are very few castern shingles msoving

at present writing. The retail dealers are
largely busy in stock-takîng and figuring out
iast year's business. and, of course, actual con-
sumtiption is ligit. On the oliter hand, the
average crois of smal winter mill operators are
busiIy at work and as ustia are anxoous to sel
caci carloaid produced just as soon as thîey can
get il to the raitroati. Their ussual course of
procedure lien ready to seil is to write a
dozen different conunission houses, offering
the saine shingles to ail and acccpting the first
orders they gel. Meanitimîte, cach coàommission
dealer is offering these saisse shingles ta the
trade, and tie net restilt of so mssany offering
tlie saie lttle lot of shingles is that dite 1it-
pression is createdI tiat siingles are in mssost
abundant supply. Tie facts in lite case are
differenit, for at the close of last season the
ianufacttrers were thoroughly wvell cleaned

out, and sI the snall winter ismlis in lthe busi.
ness running fuil blast for the next ten weeks,
and piling up thtir product, cannot produce
as many shingles as will be wanted for
actual consuiption during April and May
next.

There is, therefore, absolutely no reason for
any weakening of prices by standard ills; they
are sure to get last season s closing figures or
better if they stand firms during the next six
weeks. If, on the other sand, theyonce comn-
mence to iake any muateuial cut in prices, they
will only accelerate the downward tendency,
and by> giving the retailers the idea tliat prices
have reached the top and are going down,
will actually get less business titan if they hold
firmily to tieir price. l'copie are never so
ready ta buy on a falling as on a rising or
steady sarkct. The best course of procedure,
tiserefore, is for the larger operators to stand
fins andt allow tie more irresponsible and
smaller milts to msarket ilcir production, after
which a finit imarket and stcady prices will
suie. The indications for business along
general, and nore especially hIouse build,
mng lines, the consing season, are mosnst ex-
cellent, and aftcr tie shingle trade really starts,
which is usually about April ist, the consunp.
lion ougst to keep cven pace with the produc-
tion. Boston quotations are about as follows
for strictly standard brands : Extras, $3. 10 to
$3.15 ; clears, $2.70 to $2.75 ; 2nd clears,
$2.15 to $2.25. Unknown brands are
quoted proliably to cents less on two best
grades.

WHITE PINS PRODUCTION AND STOCKS.
Valuable siatistics of the white pine lîtuiber

prodtction and stocks are furnisied b>' the
last issue of tlie Anerican Lunberman. The
statement covers tise states of Michigan, Wîs-
consin ant blinnesota, and includes reports
fromt nearly 900 imills. Tie total output for
sg was ,056,508,o00 feet ; 189, 6,155,.-

300,000 ; 1897, 6,233,454,000; 1895, 725,.-
763,035. Lsst year, t ierefore, ihe production
wasabout too,ooo,ooo feet less than the output
of 1898. Ti.e decresse as conpared with
1897 is 177,240,000 fret, but dite figures for
last year show an increase over 1896. In
1895, however, the outit was 1,o0o,000,o0o
feet greater than in 1899, and for the latter
year the total is 2,000,000,000 feet less than
te average output for the prosperous years

previous to 1892.
Tie totai stocks of white pine at the muills

on Decenier i, i899, amîounted 10 2,728,.
271,000 fect, as against a total on the sane
date a year previous of 3,494,739,00 feet. On
Deceniber 1, 1897, the total stocks at the mills
anounted to 3,9r5,558,ooo fée, or larger
than the stock last year by 1,187,287,000 feet.
In 1895 the total stock was 4,180,360,ooo feet.
Going on back throigh previnus years, it ap.-
pears thiat the stock on hand December ist
last was the ligitest known in any year since
18s9o. Of the total stock, the west holds by
far the greater portion, the aimsount of stock on
hand in the Cicago district and in Miichigan
being only 477,000,000 feet.

The shingle eut at the miills in the sane
district was 2,899,31o,ooo in 1899, 3,030,-
St5,ooo in s89S, and 2,360,771,000 in 1897.
The stock on Decemsber 1 last was 694,.
302,000, against 762,698,000 in 1898 and
461,734,000 in 1897.

The figures regarding lath show a curious
condition. While tie output lias been stcadily
increasing for the last ttree years, the stock on
hand on Deceniber i of aci year shows a
steady decline. The cut was 1,062,837,o0
last year, 949,666,ooo in iS98, and 924,-
047,000 1i 1897. The stock on hand on
Decembier I iast was 226,78o,000, against
353,731,oo in 1893 and 412,811,ooo in 1897.

The Pasco Luiber Co, has been incorpor.
ated in New Vork city, with a capital Of $250,.

The Post & Eierson Co. have been incor-
porated, tu carry on a lumber business .at
Oswego, N.Y.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Fron Buffalo canes the report of the

sale of i,ooo,ooo feet of box lunber, 8.inch
and wider, 4.4 and 5.4, et $20, also a large
lot of log run shorts, 4 ta 8 feet, at $17.

Graham, Horne & Co., of Fort William,
Ont., are understood to have been given a
contract to stppily 4,000,0000 feet oflumber
for the Ogilvie flour mil and elevator to
be built at that place.

The corporation of Winnipeg destres
tenders by Wednesday, February 7th, for
tIhe supply of 1,000 cords of cedar paving
wood. Particulars may be obtained from
C. J. Brown, city cierk.

The Saginaw Lumber & Sait Company
recently purchased 5,ooo,ooo feet of logs
cut on deeded land in the Georgian Bay
district. These will be taken to the com-
pany's mill at Saginaw.

In Chicago trade in flour barrel stock
is quieter than it has been, but prices re-
main about the same. Elm staves seil at
$7 to $8, and heading at 5to 5, cents.
Coiled elm hoops are a trifle weaker.

Wm. Schuette & Co., of Saginaw, have
contracted with Joseph Turner for 5,ooo,-
ooc feet of lumber to be cut early next
spring at Midiand, Ont. The above firm
have 12,ooo,ooo feet of lumber in the yard
ai Saginaw, io,ooo,ooo feet on the mill
docks on the Saginaw river, and 2,000,000
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H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondonce Solioited
207 St. Jamest. - MON TREAL, CANADA

P. D. GORDON & O.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

.Montre-al, Qtuebiec
Eastern Agents The Il. C. Milli, Timiber & Trading

CO.. Vaucouver, Il. C. ., -
DOUGLAS FIR Tinsber in any sie or iength supplied.

Wt<ITB roit rArtTicUl.ANs AND QUOTATIoNS.

~ *hIII5BOSTON MASS.H. D. I I N N9ST ST.
wiln inspect at miill and PAY CASh1 for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Ha;dwoods
CORREsPoNDENcE SOLICITED.

liVlhl Culls
(Ail Thicknesses)

r0n CASH

Joln F. Stq6l 1<0.98 LN.

1flited EXo r PLANINO MILL AND BOX FACTORYW lui EID0ft Special Facilitics for Dressing Lumber in Transit.

LOCS AND LUMBER

PAYMEIH BY ROIREAIl BAERS

D6RHHn, Mott & DiGKSO
LONDON, ENG.

CANADIAN EXPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

THE PEMBROKE LUMBER Go. LIMITED
etANuUPACTUREKS AND WI5OîSAL5t DEALERS î59

DIM6ENSION TIMBER OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS. JOISTS. CAR DECKING, CAR SILLS, SHIP
DECHING. AND ALL KINDS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

dnvWritc us for Quotations on al BiIIs'twl%& :P~L~.BROXE, ON'1~.

A. A. SCOTT. COOKE & SCOTT WM. COOKE.

MIANUFACTURERS

HAROWOOD LUMBER, HOOPS AND STAVES
Mc&rE OP, Orat.

Red and Whrto Oah Bills cut to order. Corresponde=nc Solicited from Britili Importers.

MCLAURIN& MAcLAREN
.......- Lumber Manufacturers

Dimension Timber in White Cedar Shingles,
or Red Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, or Cedar. Cedar Ties, Posts and Poles,

PINE DEALS Pine Lath, Etc., Rtc.
Smîrs:N·rs a v lun, ou Wax, - E.As TsTE PLE'ON, QuE.

MOHR & RYA N IL""BTA.ION
Are prepared to fil limited orders durinig ite winter scason for . . .

DIMENSION TIM<IBER
SawntSize s in PINE, SPRIUCE, IIE1I.OCK and CEDAR. . . Coniractors for
Cedar Tclephonie anid Telegrapi Poes, Tie Posts, etc. . . Red Pine Piiing Timber
a 2.pecialty. . . Ails ai Wilno and Killaloe Station, Canada Atlaitic Railway.

To 'i seor Sellas suicu as poouible

A PARTICULAR LOT OF LUMBER
A CLL PROPERTY
SECOND-HAND MIACHINERY

An Avertisemsent in the - Wanted,,and "For Sale" Departmcnt of the
CANADA LUMBERMAN

WEEKLY EDITION
~ill 'ecurc ror you a iu> r or Seiler, as the

Tioa Cnada Lumborman
Toronto, Canada.

R. iftDLPW LISUElî 60o.
WHOLE8AiLB DEBLERS

lead Office-TORONTO--70 King St. West

SARNIA-..WHOLESALE DISTRiBUTING Y'ARDS-BTJFV à L)

JAS- :PTY~I & 0
aanfacturers and Wholesale DealersLUMBER • LATH e SHINCLES

Contractors for Railway Supplies - MIDLAND ONT
BILL TIMBER a Specialty

E Mlansracilurera of ant

Sawn and Planed Lumber, Dimension Timber, doisting,
Car Sis, Car Flooring, Shingles and Lath.

PEMBROKE, ONT.

nOIBElRT W/VTT • WIRTON
&MANUFACTURER AND I Pine Lath, Cedar, and

Wholesale Lumber Pine shingles.
A Qtuantiry of certar P-oirt for Sale on the
Shore of the aeorgias Ray ati Lake uuron.

CoRE sNDINcE SoL.cITEDa. HEh!LOCK BILLS A SPECIALTV. btills at Wiarton

a @OWEN SOUND,MAITLAN, ION & Us ONTARIO.
Mianufacturers and Dealers

LUMBER, LATH, TIES, POLES, SHINCLES, ETC.
Make a Specialty of Long Pine, Cedar and Hemlock Bill Stuff.

WE SHIP BY C.P.R., G.T.R. AND BY WATER

KILN-ORIED BIRCH FLOORINC S" oMG INe F o,"g"°o$1 SAMPLES BY MAIL. KNIG00Burk, FallS CO.

CANADA LumBERMAN WEEKLY EDITION.


